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jfi DUTCH L1ER
ISUNK, ALL SAVED;

MINE IS BLAMED

Tubantia Goes Down m
North Sea Oft North

Hinder Sands

LjUST LEFT AMSTERDAM

AMSTERDAM, Mnrch 1G. All the

..ttfnccrs ana crew 01 me uuicn
liner Tubantla arc believed to have

Ittn saved, ine vessel remained
afloat for three hours after she had

tn struck by a mine or n torpedo.
lateral lifeboats arrived nt North ,

t' Hinder lightshb with 28 passengers

t and seamen of the Tubantla on board.
These survivors said that it was cert-

ain all had been saved. There were
atreral ships in the vicinity of the
Tnbantla when she began to sink.

F "jjere were 87 passengers on the Tu- -

(tntla and iter crew numucrcci more
thin 300.

LONDON. Mnrch 18.

Th Dutch steamship Tubantla. 13,911
tons, has been sunk cither by a German
knfcmarlno or a mine. The liner went
down In the North Sea north of Illntcr
Bands. U Balled from Amsterdam yca- -
i.rdiv. bound for Duenos Aires.

a A Central N'ows dispatch received short
ly titer noon said :

"AH on board tho Tubantla wore paved."
' Conflicting reports were received hero

rtbtjvc to tho causa of the dlsnstcr.
The flrat ndvlces left tho fato of tho

entr and passonRcrs In doubt, but It Is
,tellvtd that they succeeded In tnktnR to
lifeboats.

A Lloyd's messaco and a dispatch from
Dover stated that tho vessel had struck
a mine; a telegram to tho lleutcr Agency,
hoivevtr, Bald that tho ship had been
punk by a submarine.

The Tubantla was one of the finest ships
In the South American trado nnd was
practically n new boat, carrying pnsscn-lt- r

and mall.
The destruction of tho ship occurred In

waters which nro said to havo been re-
cently mined by German submarines.

The Tubantla carried a miscellaneous
icarg-o-

, and It Is reported a largo number
lief passengers. Slio Is tho largest and
fittest liner In tho South American

Krvige.
The first messages received hero brought

po reports of tho progress of tho work
t rcscuo, stating only that several shlDS

Hi gono to her aid.
SENDS OUT S. O. S.

The wireless stations along tho south.
art coast began picking up "S. O. S."
alls from the Tubantla nhnut n n'rinoU

'.his morning and tugs wero at onco'sent
to ner assistance from Dover.
' The wireless operator on tho liner re.
ported that tho vessel was badly dam-IH- d

and that sho was sinking fast.
r in aaaition to her passengers tho Dutch

ship carried a crow of 300.
", A big holo was torn In tho Tubantla

ti vth water.
"1 nA ril.flHtat- - n.i.K..nil tu(i n .- -- "- --... w.u.,vuf. I'CltVCCIl unu

t' So dock. Thoro was a mighty cxnlaslnn
and tho ship rolled on tho surfaco of th i

I'Hter and then began to settle on her
kMe. Survivors wero unnblo to say
iwhtther a mlno or a torpedo had caused
(tho destruction of tho vessni. hut mn.i

Kef. .them believed It was a mlno. This
f? opinion was based upon the belief that Iti"i mn Inn ilt. . . .- uanv iw u Huumarino to aim a.

torpedo.

Although nn flnHnltn ftifn.v.n tln .......
j;.recelved on tho subject, It was believed

uiai mere wero citizens of tho United
States on board.

.. Eighty passengers were booked to
Board the Tubantla nt Falmouth and shoas also to take on board - In
Jecle at that port.

MAY BE AFLOAT.
Virtually all rcnorts rcrlvni ii.

ij"ed that tho vessel had 'gono to tho(bottom, but at 8:30 tho tu nf n. n.'.a
Bnimlnw ikn .. .- uiu vcsaui siaieu iney had ro- -
MtlVea Information Hint ch , nn
ItBoat This was regarded. , hmvvir m
fan attempt to allay tho fears of persons
luring relatives on board.

ThO followlnir Amr!nnn w..a l.nnl,A,l
ito sail on the Tubantla from Falmouth:

A. V. Luck. E. F. Ifennv. Ti Tr
in4 five American students. FalmouthJaa the Tubantla's first port of call aftertwin- - Amsterdam.

It is believed nosslhln th iin.- - t....i.
lono of the mlnpH thn no.,,.,,,
no?S haV8 bee" 80wlns rccen'y 'n the

ffi'?wBIybtntllisplacea "-91- to" and
ft one was comn Atri a00 u
PHH .has been in seVvl.T'' ZJ ?

ffw beam and a depth of 35.3 feet.
F ThO Tlthnnttn ...no ...!!. -- numsgow anu2sl"Le,abratSIy.as th PrWe of the
tii.i..-- r "V". " ""era. ane
ii.Tir r,na n sneiter deck,

K, K. H. Wytsma. " Her commander
.

PAIIIS. rnr.h 1 T.I.- - n.i.i-- i.

has two

fip Mansouda has been sunk. The crew
I'. accord.'nf to dispatches passed by

tMCanpTarce.aS ben " qt "a" u"'

FRENCH LINER ATTACKED
BY HUT ESCAPES

Torpedo Just Misses Stern of Patria.
Had 1000 Passengers

MrEPa.y.nKV.Slarch ":-- The French
Mrthanl wh,?h arr,ved today t"m
Warnin J J"an por,s was attacked without

the lln.V ' lneao was nrea atand missed the stern by only 20

Htd a!rla a vessel of u'885 ons. car--
F0aarmdent and had 190 "as- -

lfcS2,!!!..S!;h? commander of the
riio at.;5; .- - a Line offices of
Iflty Th. ST, .aa ,ne "nep docked to.

announced that the
Bk'ir :""can btate Denarlmom wni,i i. i

BKMJME There were !0

b. miHf ""rred at 9:15 o'clock In
Ihi.. -- -, nanism Deck tntdLua Eunm..tn. . . -

I.tondo : .. ?. ..ta.Ji "een seen until the
wort .iT "'lBQ .ana naa made no

' l0 stop vessel.
t ' Tl,

officers of T,th.e.torpedo was 8e" by
"enboard ,e.?air,a and by Passengers

VJey """covered the sub-til-a
iLv, conWerabl8 distance. es

ordered full snrt nrf
dUacultyWay Xrm ,h8 8ubraari"e wth- -

Algiers, on Feb,rS. Proceedlnsr to Nani n.i v..
!" vajermn i . ...T . .r"? "

0 February ' ,na ,atter P"1"'z .

Meeting to Aid War Victim.
" 1014 afternoon at th. v,,. . ."

read-- ron 'e'tera froma " the countrlea at , 5rE.

- .iwnwqunqr jm.
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till
ADMIRAL VON TIM'ITZ

Berlin admits that tho German
naval chief has resigned. Admiral
von Capelle, Director of tho Ad-
ministration Department of tho
Admiralty, is named cs tho suc-
cessor of "Whiskers," as tho Brit-
ish affectionately call von Tirpitz.

ADMIRAL VON TIItPITZ
QUITS GERMAN POST

Contlnuril from I'nRe One

though this was no fnult of tho head of
tho navy. However, It Increased tho wor-
ries of tho Admiral.

Tho Knlscr, It Is said, accepted Admiral
von Tlrpltz's resignation with reluctance,
and Is" expeated to creato him a count In
recognition of his services. It Is certain
that decorations nnd probably a pension
will bo conforred upon tho retiring of-
ficial.

Thoro aro some who bellevn that the
departuro of Admiral von Tlrpltz marks
a chango In tho naval policy of Germany,
and that tho high seas licet will now
como forth to glvo battle to tho Urltlsh
fleet.

AMSTERDAM, March IS. Chancellor
von Bethmami-Hollwe- g Is bringing strong
pressuro to bear upon llelchstag lenders
to prevent open discussion of tho von
Tlrpltz resignation nnd of Germany's
foreign and military policies at tho pres-
ent session, according to advices received
hero today. .

QUITTINfJ OF VON TIItPITZ (JIVES
LONDON EAKLY PEACE HOPE

First Defeat of "Prussian Militarism,"
Exports Say

LONDON, March 1G. Tho resignation
of Grand Admiral von Tlrpltz has bright-
ened tho prospects for nn early peace, sev-
eral persons, In close touch
with British ofllclals, declared today.

Tho London viewpoint Is that von Tlr-
pltz's resignation Is tho first sovero de-
feat administered to tho "Prus-
sian militarism." Tho triumph of tho
Bethmann-IIollwe- g forces of conciliation
over tho von Tirpltzltcs Is expected to bo
followed)' tho further victories ovor that
clement In tho nrmy which has flaunted
tho "Deutsehland Uber Alles" banner since
the outbreak of tho war.

Premier Asriulth, the French nnd Hus-
sion Ministers, It was pointed out, havo
emphasized In all their speeches that tho
crushing of "Prussian militarism" Is tho
most Important aim of tho Allies, and
must necessarily precedo any pcaco dis-
cussion. Territorial claims. It Is real-
ized, can bo adjusted by any board of
mediators without Insurmountable dlfll- -

cultles, but tho elimination of "Prussian.
militarism" must bo accomplished by tho
German people themselves.

It Is accepted hero that von Tlrpltz's
downfall will bo followed by a large num-
ber of resignations In tho Marino Depart-
ment. It Is believed certain, too, that It
will creato great dissatisfaction among
active naval olllcers, despite the Berlin
official statement that no change in pol-
icies will result.

Olllclals hero divided their discussion
between speculation as to whethsr Zeppe-
lin raids on English towns will be aban-
doned as the result of tho von Tlrpltz
resignation, and guesses as to the probable
effect on German-America- n relations.

ITALIANS REPULSE

AUSTRIANS ON CARS0

Rome Admits Yielding Small
Parfc of Newly Won

Positions

LONDON. March 16. The new battle
on the Isonzo, which Is looked for as a
result of the last few days' continuous,
violent artillery action on both sides. Is
still under preparation, although the last
24 hours saw some strong attacks by the
Italians.

The Austrian War Office issued the
following report:

Italian attacks on the Isonzo front
continue. Wa drove out the enemy,
who succeeded In entering our lines
at Podgora. An enemy night attack
after hours of artillery preparation
failed southwest of San Martlno,
where 1000 enemy corpses wero left
behind in fighting of the past few
days.

Italian airmen threw bombs on
Trlebte, but did 'no damage.
The following official communication

from Italian general headquarters was
issued today:

In the Alpine zone our artillery ac-
tivity extends from Tonala to the up-
per Fella, and grows livelier, aided by
the infantry, whose offensive move-
ments bring out targets" useful to our
batteries. "

On the Isonzo front there were
lively artillery duels and infantry at-
tacks yesterday. We progressed
somewhat In the Rdmbon zone and on
the eight dominating Luclnico.

Southeast of San Martlno, on the
Car so, after an intense preparatory

, tire, the enemy attacked at dawn
positions won by us the previous day,
but was everywhere repulsed with
serious loss! Nevertheless, the con-
centrated artillery lire of the enemy
during the whole day impelled us to
evacuate at night a little redoubt In
order to avoid useless losses. The
position, however, la held safe through
the curtain of Are of our guns.

During bold infantry raids we
took 30 prisoners, pf whom three
were officers, and also rifles, muni-
tions and other material.

Turkey to Break With Portugal
BERLIN. JXarch 1 Turkey and Bul-

garia will break off diplomatic relations
wJth Portugal la a few days, following
aaeiiar action uy Ausiria, ancoramt to

1.Tw- - - - w 1 . " T "-T .vwrf.

WEIRD FIGHTING

WAYS OF SONS

OF THEDESERT

Wounded British Sergeant
Draws Graphic Picture

of Senussi Snipers

ARABS' TERRIBLE POWER

By ELLEN ADAIR
Written Specially for tho Hvemmi l.rnor.n.

I u;.T:,ch- :D a wc"-- story ofrecent fighting In tho Kgyptlnn desertlisa been given me today by a certain
Rtnlwart soldier, Sergeant (lulhrle, who
formed one, of n reconnoitring party In
the dreary sand-waste- s of Kgypt. Thodeadly flro of tho Senussi snipers nnd theArabs' power of mnrkmntiRhlp are known
all over tho Unst. And It wnR this very
fire which tho llltlo handful of Urltlsh

, soldiers had to face.
no liecn through fighting In all partsor tho world," said the sergennt, "but thoKgyptlan desert's the place to glvo you

tho creeps! Can you picture It7 A
world of yellow sand, ever drifting, evershifting. Its horizons stretching to tho
farthest skirts of heaven! Monotonous,
did you wiy? N'n. not that! You're 'see-
ing' things nil tho time, wonderful things,
too beautiful to Inst nnd you'ro 'thinking'
things that quite surprlso you, beautifulthoughts that go on and on Into eternity.
Just Ilka tho sands of the desert t Andyet tho things you seo and the things you
think nut thoro In the waste places Justgive you the creeps like n game wc used
to play when wo were kids, called 'Con-
juring Visional'

MOCKIIKY OK Tltt: MIHAOi:.
"It gets a strange grip of you tho des-c- rt

does! Twlco when I was on outpost
duty I saw nn exquisite Inko of deepest
blue lying In a great hollow, with green
trees growing to tho very edge, nnd cool
shadows playing on Its surface. Tho nun
was mazing down on us, and wo wero
parched with thirst. Onward nnd onward
wo marched to that cool heaven nf prom-
ise, only to sco It slip farther and farther
from us. After hours of walking, lake,
trees and land of promise disappeared
nnd wo were left, worn out and too ut-
terly disappointed for speech. That's tho
desert for you I

"Tho fighting wisdom of tho Arabs Is
wonderful positively 'uncanny.' They
kept us nlways on tho qui vivo. Out of
tho Xowhero they suddenly would spring
Into being, magnificent men on mairnlll- -
cent chargers, their silhouettes rising
sharply from tho blazing sands und stand-
ing out ngalnst a cruel, burning sky. As
suddenly, they would' disappear behind
somo great sand-dun- or gallop off Into
tho wastes of tho desert. Hut always
after these sudden nppcaranccs nnd dis-
appearances wo knew thcro was trouble
In Btoro for us.

"Llko moths on a cloth of gold our llttlo
company would creep along, watching
and waiting for thoso merciless horse-
men."

SUDDK.V AND TEItlUnLK.
Bending down to move a hnndnged foot,

tho sergeant paused. "It doesn't seem to
get much better," ho said. "Yea, that's
wliut tho Arabs did to mo In tho desert a
Senussi sniper, It was! Orcat marksmen,
theso snipers. It happened llko this: One
blazing morning I was watching the
eternal sandpllcs, thinking of homo and
tho Joys of cold, wet London, when out
of tho Xowhero Into full view, with wild
shrieks and Imprecations, thoro suddenly
wheeled a party of Senussi horsemen !

'Crnck! Crack!' went their rifles. 'Dang!
Bang !' In a volley of flnmo nnd shouts.

"With n wild dash, our reconnoitring
party raced to envelop tho whirling
enemy. Tho world narrowed down to ono
choking crowd of dust and blood nnd
steel Never was such a hand-to-han- d

fight, such bayoneting, such trampling
under foot !

"Through clouds of dust I could see
nothing clearly. Slashing right and left
with tho bayonet was tho only thing to
do In such a mlx-u- Suddenly the sounds
ceased, the battleground cleared and tho
Arab tribesmen were revealed far off,
still almost unbroken in their ranks nnd
ready at tho signal of their leaders to
renew attack.

"Tho signal was given, nnd In 'one
menacing rush tho Arabs wero upon us
again ! Ucndlng low In their saddles, they
whirled their sabres like flails In a corn-
field! A moving picture of that terrible
scene would mnko a fortuno for the
owner.

"With flashing eyes and furious shouts,
the Arabs again retreated to a distance,
nnd It was then I llrst discovered tho
dreadful disaster that had befallen tho
particular platoon of which I was In
charge A mere handful of men, wo were
cut oft by a narrow strip of sand from
the main body of our party! The Arabs
saw our plight, too, and sent a volley of
tiro over that strip of sand, just to show
what would happen to us should we
venturo forth on a rush to cross It.

DASH FOn LIFC OH DEATH.
"Tho only way to escape annihilation

or capture was to make a dash across
the Intervening space. Could l: be done?
The problem was one of life or death.

"At last we decided to risk it, not In a
body, but Individually. One by one tho
men sprang out on the zone of death, with
the Arab bnlpers sweeping the air with
bullets. At last, only one other man and
I were left. We tossed a coin to see which
should venture llrst. It fell to the other
man to go, and I was left.

"My. friend rose up from the big desert
stone behind which we were both shelter-
ing, jind made a dash for tho open. Alas,
poor chap, he hadn't gone 10 yards when
suddenly he pitched up both arms and fell
backward in a writhing heup a bullet
had gone through his heart.

"Removing the offending headgear
which had served as such a fine target, I
very cautiously raised my head again.
Less than 10 yards away wero two dark
forms, almost hidden behind another stone.
I took steady aim with my rifle and fired.
The shot went home, for one of the figures
r'olled out on to the sand and then lay
still.

" 'Crack!' went a rifle, and 'Sting!' went
a bullet in my foot. Tho other man had
got me at last. The duel was ended."

lyEsSCGJoc

TIMES SQUARE

RUSSIANS PUSH

NEAR TURKS IN

BAGDAD RUSH

Probably Es-

tablished With Gen.
Lake's Army pn Tigris

RETREAT IS EXPECTED

LONDON, Mnrch 16. Germany has
refused to send troops to Mesopotamia
nnd Armenia to reinforce the Turks,
according to a message transmitted by
the Home wireless today.

Another dispatch from the snme
source says that Austria has called
to the colors (he class nf 1018.

I'lrrnoOUAD, March 1 b. ltusslan
progress In 1'crsla townrd llngdnd has.
It Is generally declared In military cir
cles, exceeded the most sanguine expecta-
tions, nnd It Is now bcllrvrd tho ltusslan
pressuro on tho flank and rear of tho
Turks facing the Urltlsh In Mesopotamia,
below llngdnd, will soon bceomo a factor
of Importance,

It Is tho general belief thnt vlrtunl
hns nlrendy been established

between tho ltusslan troopi nround
nnd General Lnke's nrmy on tho

lower Tigris.
Ileforo the Russians penetrated the

mountain passes guarding Kennnnthnh
very few persons hero thought tho Ornnd
Duko Xlcholns had any alms In I'erslh,
beyond tranquillizing tho country, crush-
ing (lerinan ami Turkish Influenco nnd
putting ltusslan Interests on a solid
foundation.

When the Itusslnns reached Kcrman-sha- h

tho Turks wero tho first to recog-
nize tho approaching danger to their hold
on Mesopotamia, and they consequently
sent forward reinforcements from Hng-da- d

nnd Mosul, by way of Hulelmanlch
und Solum (75 miles north of Kcrmau-shah- )

to take tht Russians In tho Hank.
Just at thN time, however, tho Urltlsh

pressure from tho south ngaln became
threatening, and the Russians, advanc-
ing from tho Lake Van region nnd g

nulls, still farther north, com
pelled these forces to withdraw hurriedly
without accomplishing anything of Im-

portance. Tho Russians, consequently,
aro opposed only by such frontal resist-nnc- o

as they already have driven before
them all the way from llamadan.

From Kcrmnhshah westward tho road,
sometimes little more than a mountain
path, winds through tho high ridges of
Lurlstnn, nnd In this region the Russians
ulready havo penetrated for 00 miles.
Thoy will havo 00 miles to go to Khanlkiu,
on tho Turkish border, tho last difficult
pass before them.

Onco nt Khnnikln tho Russians will
havo the opon plains of Mesopotamia be-fo- ro

them, nnd will bo only 70 miles from
tho solo lino of communication of tho
Turkish nrmy which Is facing tho Urltlsh
and which Is 105 miles below llagdad the
Russians debouching on tho plain nbout
00 miles north of llagdad. If tho Rus-
sians reach Khanlkln, consequently, a hur-
ried Turkish retreat from below llugdnd
Is looked for here.

HALT GERMAN ATTACKS
ON LINES AT VERDUN

Cnntlmitil from race One

French to dlslodgo tho Germans from
their positions on I.o Mort Homme (Dead
Man's hill), flvo miles northwest of Ver-
dun, havo all been frustrated, tho German
War Olllco announced today.

In Flanders there has been violent
actions, particularly on. thuconst.

.Assaults ny tno Kronen against tno ucr-ma- n

lines In Champagne broko down, It
was announced.

Tho following Is tho text of the ofll-cl-

report:
In Flanders, especially upon tho

coast, artillery octlons wero violent.
Thero wns heavy artillery tiro at
Roxc, and In the
Chnmpngno.

South nt St. Souplct and west of
the Sommo-I'y-Sounl- n road. In Cham-
pagne, tho French unsuccessfully at-
tacked our positions. We captured
two ofllcers, 150 men and two machine
guns.

On tho left bank of the Meuso at-
tempts by the enemy to dislodge us
from our positions on Lo Mort
Hommo and tho woods to tho north
of tho hill wero frustrated at tho very
outset.

Iletwecn tho Meuse and Moselle
Rivers tho positions arc unchanged.

South of lower Aspach wo pene-

trated a trench of the enemy, de-

stroyed tho position und returned to
our own lines with a few prisoners.

A French aeroplane wns shot down
at Bclne. The occupants wero burned
to death. "

An enemy aeroplane on March 13
and 15 bombarded the German mili-
tary hospital at Labry. No damage
of military Importance was done, but
two women and two children wero in-

jured. ,

SEARCH CREEKS FOR MISSING
ENGINEER WHO WENT GUNNING

Drag River for Body of Howard Closs.
Disappeared Last Tuesday

Every effort Is being made by search-
ing parties today to find the body of
Howard Closs, tho engineer of the Sun Oil
Works, who disappeared on Tuesday after
starting on a gunning trip. The river
Is being dragged today along the Jersey
shore and in the vicinity of Raccoon
creek.

Sailors on a steamship anchored In mtd
stream said they heard a shot and cry for
help early on Tuesday morning. Some
of tho men said they saw a man and a
small boat disappear beloiT the surface
of the water.

The boat used by Closs was of the gun-
ning skiff type. It Is believed that when
he tired the shot, the gun kicked and
caused him to fall overboard. Mrs, Closs
Is seriously III as a result of her hus-
band's disappearance.
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3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia
registered at Hotel Astor
during the past year.

1000 Rooms, 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Roonu, without tuth, fi.ao to foxxi
Double ... j M .c
Single Roonu, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00
Double ... .oq t jjoq
Parlor, Bedroom and, bath, 10.00 to 14.00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Street the center of New York's social
and business activities. In close proximity. tQ all railway terminals.
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BRITISH CHECK TURKS
WITH BAYONET ATTACK

Ottoman Troops Occupy Advanced
Positions on tho Tigris

LONDON, Starch 16 The following
British official communication concern-
ing tho Mesopotamia operations wero Is-

sued last night:
General Lake reports that on

March 10 Information wan received by
tho Tigris corps (General Aylmer's
nrmy) that the Turks had occupied an
advanced position nn the Tigris.

A column wns sent before dawn on
tho llth to turn tho enemy out. In-
fantry assaulted tho position and
nayonrtcd a considerable number of
Turks. The column then withdrew
with two officers nnd IB men
prisoners

I RIBELLI ALBANESI SI

RIBELLANO AI BULGARI

Minnccinno di Abbandonare gli
Austriaci so gli Slavi Pro- -

cedcrnnno da Elbassati

ttn telegrnmma da Itoma dice cho I'ldea
Nazlonnto puhhtlca un dlspai-rl- ilall'AI.
bnnla nel quale si affcrmn rhn lp forzo
austrlncho operantl In ciuclln rrgiono si
sono formnte nd Klbnsrnn dondo nun
hantio nvanzaln plu' oltro. I,a raglono
ill questo nrresto dell'nvnnzata nustrlacaverso Valona e' nel fnttn die I rlbelllnlbanesl, cho si crano tinltl ngll nustriaclenntro I serbl o gll Itiillnnl. mlnnrclnnn
nra dl nbbanilonarll enme alleall so si
permettcra' nl bulgarl ill partcclpare alio
operazlonl In Albanln.

11 rapporto del generalo Cndnrna
lerl sera a Itoma dice che 1'itrtlgli-erl- a

0' nttlvlsslm.i su tuita la fronto a,

ma la battaglia dell'Isonzo lion si o'
nncnra nvlluppata nnn essendo flnlto II
pcrlodo dl preparazlnne della battaglia
stcssa cho ilovo essero compluto dall'artlgll-erl- a.

Nondlmeno gll Itallanl haniio
pnrccchl Importantl nttacchl

locall. Kssl sono stntl costrcttl ad
la rldottn dl San Mnrtlno, che

nvevano occupato II glorno prcccdentc, n
causa deU'lntcuso fuoco dclt'artlgllcrla
nemlcn, ma i'artlgllerla Itallana lmpcdlscc
con una cicnsa cortina ill fuoco cho la
rldotta sla rloccupata dagll nustriacl.

AIMIITS HE MADE BAD DIMES

Young Man Gets Fifteen
Girl's TrinI Later

Plpndlng guilty of malting seven coun-
terfeit dimes, nnd with having molds for
tho manufacture of spurious dimes and
nickels In his possession, Louis Chnpparl-nn- e,

nllns Sheppard, 2! years old. of
Warnoclc street near Catharine, was today
sentenced to IB months In tho Kedcrnl
penitentiary nt Atlanta, C!a., by Judge
Thompson In tho United States District
Court.

Chapparlono was nrcstcd on February
10, In a room nt 239 South 0th street, nftcc
Besslo Drown, a young woman, had tried
to pass two spurious dimes on Lawrenco
O'Toolc, a restaurant keeper. The girl
wns indicted for attempting to pass tho
counterfeits, nnd her caso will bo disposed
of Inter.

Locomotive Spnrks Blamed for Fire
Sparks from a shifting englno on a spur

of tho Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway
are thought to havo been rcsponslblo for u
fire, early today. In tho Smith nnd Holt-hous- e

coal yards, Jasper street nnd Lehigh
avenue. A largo shed, used for storing
tools, baskets nnd coal bags, wns de-
stroyed. Policeman Autey discovered tho
blaze and sent in an alarm, thereby pre-
venting tho flro from sprcndlng to ad-
jacent buildings. Til a damage Is estimated
nt 5500.

CLUPECO
TR.OY WASHED
LAUNDERED
AND SEALED

HANDKERCHIEFS
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LE BATTERIE ITALIANS

TU0NAN0DALT0NALE

AI MONTI DEL FELLA

La Battaglia dell'Isonzo Ancora
nel Pcrlodo di Preparaziono,

Sebbcno la Fantcria Opori
Allacchi Local!

UNA RIDOTTA EVACUATA

IIOMA. IB Marzo.
Sebbeno In qucstl ultlml due glornl, gll

Itallanl nbblann prnnunclato nlcunl
vlolentl nttacchl qua e lit nulla frontc
dell'Isonzo, la grando battaglia nlla quale
ft' stnto prcliidln II vlolenttsslmo

del glornl M'orsl ileve nncora
cnnsldernrsl nel suo pcrlodo prepnratorlo
II cnniiiiilcnti) ufflclale pubbllcato qui lerl
sera dice che gll nttacchl da parte delle
forzo Itnllane contlnuano. p questo slgnlflcn
ehp gll Itallanl prendono l'lnlzlntlva
dellp miova npcrnzlonl p si Impongono nl
nemlcn. Kssl Infattl Imnno fntto

locnll Importantl. inn clip pntrnno
per cos!' dlro nclla fasp preparatorln delta
battaglia. II comunicato ufflclalo aus-trlar- o

dlco cho gll Itallanl crnno rluscltl
n penetrnro nelle Unco nustrlacho di
Poilgnrn, ma cho no furono sublto dopj
sacclntl.

IJcco Intnnto it teato del rnnnnrtn rtol
genernlo Cndoma pubbllcato qui lerl sera
dnl Minlstcro delta Giicrrn:

"Nella zona nlplna 1'nttlvltn' della
nostra nrtlgllcrln si estende dal passo del
Tonalo nlla vallo del Kella e dlventasempro plu' vlvnco ed In mold punll e'Integrnta daH'iizlonc dello fnnterle, lo culmosse offensive scoprono. Importantl her-sag-

per le nostro hntlcrlc.
"Sulla frontc dell'Isonzo si sono nutl
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yloienti duelll dl arMgllorfit ed atUctfil
fnnterla nella glornata, dl lerl tmartttfl'x
Nol facemmo qualche progresso nll, am
del Monte nombon e sulle alture da cot at
domlna Luclnico.

"A sud-e- st dl San Martlno del Orta.dopo un'lntenso prepnrnzlone dl iWgllerla, II ncmleo nttneco' all'alb l
poslzlonl che nol nvevamo conquit&
nella glornata dl lunedl', ma fu resfrtfdappertutto con gravl nerdlte Kondlmte
II fuoco concentrato deli'artlglierla hewi
cl obbllgo' verso sera nd evacuaref 'on
plccola rldotta alto scopo dl cvlturc imw
dlto Inutlll. Ta ponlzlona pero' a' nloumgrnzio nlla ftttn cortina dl fuoco dllnostro battcrlo cho la protegge.

"Duranto ntcune audacl Incursion! dpnrto della nostra fanterla nol faecmnwuna trcntlna dl prlglonlerl, dl cul trtf
ulllclatl, 0 prendemmo nl nemlco fucllt
munlzlonl ed nllro mntcrlale da guerra."

II comunicato nustrlaco annuncln. che
nvlatorl Itallanl hanno fatto una incut-- ,

slone su Trieste su cul Jianno lascjftto'
cadero bombo cho pero' non hanno fatto
nlcun datum. 11 rapporto del general
Cndoma non necenna a questo raid.

Ulungono da Uucnrcst hottzto che dl.
conn che I tcdeschl, gll nustriacl ed t buj.
garl nbbnndonano In massa la Rumania,
ovldentemcnte per II tlmoro cho da un to

nll'nltro 11 govcrno rumono dl
chlnrt la gucrrn nll'Austrla ed alia Quit
garln.

N'el Mar Nero lo navl da guerra rUs.19
stanno facendo una rlccrca coragglosa o
cnntlnua del sottomnrlnl ted6schl a cul
dnnno nttlvnmente la cnccln. Quest! sot'
tnmnrlnl lmnno fatto rcccntemento nlcunl
nudacl raids pnrtendo dal portl bulgarl.
Pero' un tcntntlvo dl qucstl sottomnrlnl
dl nttaccnro II convogllo dl trasportl russt
che Si dlrlgcvnno verso Atlna o' fall I to.

Hcnefit for X-r- Work of Hospital
A card pnrty for tho benefit of tfc

department of tho Women's
Homeopathic Hospital will bo given to-

night nt the Acorn Club. Tho comlmtteo
In clinrgo Includes Mrs. Oeorgo II. Ilarle,
Jr., Ur. Prances Vnn Gnskcn nnd Dr.
Carollno M. Purnell.
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2300 Suits are a
Great Many

at the present extraordinaryBUT, of demand we believe they
all be sold before the

Offer Ends Saturday, March 25, at Six

$9.S0 For New Spring Suits Worth
$35, S30 & $25, to Your Order.

EASTER DELIVERY GUARANTEED!

Temporary West Philadelphia Store'
at 19 South 52nd Str Open Evenings.)

Wanamaker &' Brown
Market at Sixth for 55 Years
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Xlow do you buy your Handkerchiefs?
Out of the Handled Pile or the

Unhandled Package?
Guard your nose and throat against the
dangers that lurk in handkerchiefs made
in unciean factories and handled promis-
cuously by unclean hands.

CLUPECO
HANDKERCHIEFS
are made in the vacuum cleaned Arrow
Collar factory, washed in filtered water
with hospital soap and packed in germ-pro- of

packages..
Four Qualities '

"A" 2 for 25c "C" 3 for 25c
"B"-- 10c "D"--25c each

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.; Inc.; Makers of ARROW COLLARS and SHIRTS
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